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MEECO SULLIVAN
Adds Another Industry Veteran to Sales Team

McAlester, OK— MEECO SULLIVAN, The Marina Company, has added another
marina industry veteran to its team with the hiring of Jim Helderle as Southeast Region
Sales Manager. Mr. Helderle brings over 32 years of experience in the design and
construction of floating dock systems for freshwater and saltwater marinas and
waterfront developments, which includes designing new marina layouts, reconfiguring or
expanding existing facilities, storm damage reconstruction, floating buildings,
breakwaters and custom designs. Jim will be based in Chattanooga, TN with sales and
customer service responsibilities for Tennessee, Kentucky, inland North Carolina, inland
South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia, Florida and southern West Virginia.
Over the past 32 years Mr. Helderle has held a variety of sales and sales management
positions with Marine Development, Inc., North American Marine Industries and Galva
Foam Marine Industries. The last 26 of those years have been spent in the
southeastern United States so he is very familiar with both the freshwater and saltwater
customer base and opportunities in his new territory.
Jim Mason, Meeco Sullivan’s National Sales, Marketing & Business Development
Manager commented that “we are very excited to have Jim join our team because he
not only brings a wealth of marina and dock system knowledge to our customers but he
embodies the professionalism and commitment to delivering the best customer
experience in the industry, an ideal that our company has always upheld and continues
to uphold today.
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MEECO SULLIVAN is a leading supplier of freshwater and saltwater marinas and dock
systems. Their product offering includes Galvanized Steel Dock Systems, Atlantic
Glulam Timber Dock Systems, Sullivan Timber Dock Systems, Aluminum Dock
Systems, Wave Attenuators, Rowing Docks, Residential Docks and Service
Docks/Platforms. With over 107 years of combined experience, they are a recognized
pioneer and leader in the design and construction of floating dock systems with
thousands of marine installations worldwide. To learn more please visit
www.meecosullivan.com or for more information contact Jim Mason at
jmason@meecosullivan.com.
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